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Plant breeders have been successful In exploltlng 
available variability in crop specles by dlrect 
selection among landraces and by the use of 
conventional methods of pedigree and backcross 
breeding in the development of superlor genoty- 
pes. Effective use of population breedlng 
methods began some 30 years ago wlth the 
increased knowledge of quantltatlve genetlc 
theory and reallzatlon of the fact that conventional 
breeding methods produce populations w ~ t h  a 
relatively small gene pool, favor the accumulat~on 

linkage blocks due to rapld fixation of genoty- 
es, and limit recombinatlon optlons because of P 

the lack of intermatlng. Population brdedlng tech- 
niques involving recurrent selection have greater 
potential for mob~lizing genetic varlatlon and 
provide increased opportunities for recomblnatlon 
and selectlon. 

Recurrent selectlon in the broad sense 1s any 
cyclic scheme of recombinatlon and selection of 
genotypes by whlch frequencies of favorable 
genotypes are steadily increased in a populat~on. 
Recurrent selection methods are most suitable for 
the improvement of those traits that are inherited 
in a quantitative manner. The techn~ques are 
designed to accomplish two goals: 
1. The improvement of the mean performance of 

the population by increasing the gene frequen- 
cy of the traitltraits under selection, and 

2. The maintenance of genetic variability by 
recombination of superlor genotypes. 

b Hallauer (1981) reviewed the progress from 
.ecurrent selection in different crops. The reports 
indicate that recurrent selection methods have 
been successful in shifting the populations to- 
wards desired goals in both cross- and self- 
pollinated crops. Population breeding techniques. 
however, have had limited use in self-pollinating 

crop specles The prlnclpal constraint In the use of 
the recurrent select~on technlques In these crop 
plants IS the requirement for a large number of 
crosses durlng the recomblnatlon generation 
However, the prlnclples of recurrent select~on are 
equally valld for self-polllnatlng specles though 
certaln mod~f~cat~ons are deslrable 

The appllcatlon of populatlon Improvement pro- 
cedures In sorghum started wlth the use of male 
sterll~ty The two male-ster~l~ty genes (ms, and 
ms,), whlch are stable In thelr expresslon over 
environments, are most commonly used 
Eberhart. Gardner, and Doggett adequately d~s- 
cussed the theoretical bass of populatlon Im- 
provement In sorghum In the "Sorghum In Seven- 
t~es" Symposium I shall present practical con- 
slderatlons In the appllcatlon of populatlon breed- 
Ing technlques, the results obta~ned over the past 
decade w ~ t h  spec~al reference to ICRISAT actlvl- 
tles In this area, and prospects for recurrent 
selectlon In sorghum dur~ng the comlng decade 

Development of Random- 
Mating Populations 

Progress of selectlon In a populatlon depends 
upon the genetlc constitution of the base popula- 
tion. Populations can be developed for different 
purposes: for improving a single tralt; for select- 
ing several traits s~multaneously; and, with restor- 
er and nonrestorer populat~ons, for uslng reciprocal 
selaction methods. Whatever the purpose, the 
development of a populatlon involves three steps: 
(1) selection of component parents, (2) incorpora- 
tion of a genetic male-sterility gene, and (3) 
intercrossing and random mating among parents. 

Selection of Component Parents 

Sorghum Breeder. ICRISAT. Selection of suitable parents for the development 
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of a population is an important decision and Intercrossing and Random Mating 
depends upon the breeding objectves. If a popula- 
tion is.'to be developed for improving a single 
character, it is essential that parents should be 
carefully evaluated for the character, and a suffi- 
cient number of them should be chosen so that 
the resulting population has enough genetic varia- 
bility for selection. If a population is desired for 
simultaneous selection of several economic traits, 
'the entries should be properly evaluated for each 
trait under consideration. Important traits are 
yield, grain quality, wide adaptation, plant type, 
and resistance to pests and diseases. A propor- 
tion of lines for each character should be included 
so that the resulting population has sufficient 
variability to select for .each trait. The gene 
frequencies for important traits should be relative- 
ly high. The economic value and heritability of 
traits are important considerations determining 
the proportion of lines selected for each character. 

The total number of parents to be intercrossed 
is another consideration. Generally, as the number 
of parents goes up, the population is expected to 
have greater variability (Ross 19761, but the mean 
may be reduced. Both mean performance and the 
extent of variability determine the scope of 
selection within the population. In sorghum. 
populations have been developed with as few as 
eight and as many as 800 parents. Generally, 20 to 
40 carefully chosen parents are satisfactory for 
most purposes. 

Incorporation of Male-Sterility Genes 

Because sorghum is largely a self-pollinated crop 
it is desirable to incorporate male-sterility genes to 
facilitate outcrossing. Two male-sterility genes, 
ms,ms, and ms,ms,, are suitable. The selected 
parents are individually crossed to a male-sterile 
stock; a suitable population segregating for male 
sterility is a better donor than an inbred line. The 
crossing could be accomplished either by h a ~ d  
emasculating the parental lines or by using them 
as males in making crosses with male-sterile 
plants in the segregating male-sterile stock. The F, 
generation of these crosses segregates for male- 
sterile plants. It is preferable to backcross the 
parents once or twice, depending on the agrono- 
mic superiority of the male-sterility donor stock, 
before intermating to develop the population. 
Using the parents once as females during the 
backcrossing is desirable to introduce cytoplasmic 
in addition to genetic variability. 
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An equal quantity of F, seeds from all crosses is 
bulked and grown in isolation. Malesterile plants 
are identified during flowering, and an equal 
quantity of seed from each is mixed again. 
Random mating with very low selection pressure, 
discarding only extremely undesirable plants, 
should be done for about three generations. A 
minimum population of about 2000 plants should 
be grown and 300 to 500 open-pollinated male 
sterile plants harvested in each recombination 
generation. A scheme of incorporating the male- 
sterility gene and intercrossing to develop a 
population is presented in Figure 1. 

Several variations from the normal procedure of 
backcrossing and random mating are possible. 
The F, seed of the crosses with individual parents 
can be bulked, and male-sterile plants in the F, 
generation can be crossed with the mixture of 
the parents. This permits backcrossing and r e  
dom mating simultaneously, thus saving time in 
the development of the population. 

New populations can also be developed by 
crossing and backcrossing new germplasm onto 
male-sterile plants in existing populations, by 
crossing two populations to get a new one, and by 
intercrossing early-generation male-sterile segre- 
gating progenies derived from the populations. 

Several populations have been developed and 
released at the University of Nebraska (Ross et al. 
19711; four populations are 'under selection in 
Nigeria (Obilana 1982); and five populations are 
currently being improved at ICRISAT Center. 

lmprovement of Populations 

The following selection methods are available to 
improve populations: 
A. Intra-Population lmprovement Methods: ' 

(1) Mass selection 
(2) Half-sib progeny selection 
(3) Full-sib progeny selection 
(4) S, progeny selection 
(5) S, progeny selection 
(6) Test cross progeny selection. 

B. Inter-Population lmprovement Methods: 
(1) Half-sib reciprocal recurrent selection 
(2) Full-sib reciprocal recurrent selection 

The choice of a selection method in a crop 
depends upon the type of gene action involved in 
the inheritance of the trait under selection, the 
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Figure I. Incorporation of male-sreriliry gene and Intercrosslng, 

type of cultivar required for commercial produc- under selection, experimental technique, number 
tion, and the resources available to the breeder. of crop seasons in a year, and the resources 

Among the procedures, mass selection and available within the breed~ng program. 
half-sib, S,, and S, progeny testing methods are 
onvenient to use in sorghum (Bhola Nath and 

I) awrence 1975), and only these are discussed Mass Selection 
here. The methods do not require hand pollina- 
tion. All methods other than mass selection 
require the development and evaluation of prog- 
enies. Based on an extensive survey of the 
literature on the response to different methods of 
recurrent selection in several crops, Hallauer 
(1981) concluded that additive gene effects are 
predominant in most crops and that all selection 
methods are about equally effective for observed 
response to selection. The choice of selection 
method, therefore, depends largely on practical 
considerations of heritability of the character 

Mass selection is the easiest of all the methods 
and requires the fewest resources and only one 
generation per cycle. Jinda Jan-Orn et al. (1976) 
predicted that mass selection would be effective 
in Improving highly heritable traits like days to 
flower and plant height of sorghum. Doggett 
(1972) observed a 20% increase in grain yield 
after three cycles of mass selection. Obilana and 
El-Rouby (1980) in Nigena reported 38.4 and 
40.4% increased grain yield in two populations 
over three cycles of mass selection. The selection 
response per cycle was 12.8 and 13.5% in these 



populations They d ~ d  not observe a slgnlficant 
associated response for maturity In thetr popula- 
tlons Doggett (1968) proposed modlfled mass 
selectton wlth alternating male-ster~le (female) 
and male-fertlle (normal] plant selectlon In succes- 
sive generations to Increase selectlon response 
by lncreaslng parental control 

Mass selectton should be used In the flrst few 
cycles of selectlon after synthesis of a population 
Thls makes populattons reasonably uniform for 
helght and maturtty before using more sophlsti- 
cated methods of recurrent selectlon requlrlng 
famlly evaluatlon 

Half-Sib Family Selection 

Half-sib family selection requires two generations 
per cycle and has proved to be a good method of 
selectlon in maize. The method is simple in that 
the open pollinated male-sterile plants are har- 
vested In the recombinatlon generation and the 
families from the plants are evaluated. Recom- 
bination 1s carried out in the off season and 
evaluatlon in the main season. No published 
report is available on the success of this method 
in sorghum. The method was used with low 
selectlon Intenstties to Improve backup popula- 
tions at ICRISAT and progress was made In overall 
agronomic desirability, gratn quality, and in in- 
creasing uniformity for plant height and maturity. 
No measurements were made of progress In 
grain yleld. 

S, Family Selection 

S, famlly selectlon requires three generations per 
cycle. Male-fertile plants (selfed or open polll- 
nated) are harvested and their progenies are 
evaluated In replicated trials. Remnant seed of the 
chosen S, families is used for recombination. At 
ICRISAT, we grow the half-sib famllies in unrepli- 
cated progeny rows and selection is done withi7 
and between families for simply inherited traits 
such as height, maturity, and grain quality. The 
best malp-fertile plants from the selected half-sib 
progenies produce S, progenies for selection. 

The method has shown promise in sorghum. 
Doggett (1972) reported the first evidence of its 
success and observed, on an average, 25% yield 
increase per cycle. After one cycle the improved 
population produced a higher grain yield than the 
best varieties. Jinda Jan-Orn et al. (1976) studied 
NP,R, a population developed at the University of 

Nebraska, and predicted that S, family testing and 
selectton offers the greatest promise for improve- 
ment, whether calculated on a cycle or on an 
annual basis. 

S, testtng is very efficient if three generations 
can be grown a year. Thts 1s possible only with 
very early maturing populations. 

S, Progeny Selection 

S, progeny testing IS expected to result in 
maximum gain per cycle and is most suitable 
when two growing seasons are available per year, 
thus permitting one cycle every 2 years. The 
method has several advantages over others: 
additive genetic variance IS maximized in S, 
families; the families are sufficiently uniform to 
permit precise evaluation; two generations per 
year provide sufficient time between the gene 
tions for sending seed to test locations In a ra 10 
of environments and analyzing the data for the 
selection of lines for recombinatlon; selection for 
different traits can be done in various generations 
ranging from half-sib to S, according to the nature 
of their inher~tance; and the lines evaluated are 
more homozygous and it is hence easier to extract 
pure lines. The disadvantage of the scheme lies in 
the necessity to sib-mate S, lines to increase the 
frequency of male-ster~le plants for reconstituting 
the next cycle of the population. 

Population Improvement 
at ICRISAT 

The sorghum population improvement program at 
ICRlSAT started in 1973 with the introduction of a 
large number of populations (ICRISAT 1974) from 
Nebraska and Purdue Universities (USA), from 
Serere (Uganda), and from Nigeria. The  back^ 
and advanced populations were organized in the 
same manner as those of maize at CIMMYT. They 
were synthesized by intercrossing selected prog- 
enies from populations of similar maturity, geog- 
raphic origin, and restoration behavior (Bhola Nath 
1977). Backup populations were selected under 
low selection intensity to maintain the variability 
for a long period of time, The backup populations 
were later discontinued to reduce the size of the 
program. The advanced populations were sub 
jected to rigorous selection, with the objective of 
producing superior varieties and hybrids. Current- 
ly, selection is continuing in only five populations 



-USlR, USIB. RslR, Rs:B and West Afrlcan 
Early (Table 1) 

Durlng the flrst cycle of selectlon, S, progeny 
evaluatlon, and In subsequent cycles. S, progeny 
evaluatlon was used Selectlon Intensity varled 
from cycle to cycle, bqt generally 30-40 llnes out 
of 200 test progenles were recombined to recon- 
stltute the populatlon The S, progeny selectlon 
scheme followed at ICRISAT IS illustrated In 
Flgure 2 Selectlon 1s almed at lmprovlng popula- 
tlons for gram yleld and stablllty, gram quality. 
agronomic deslrablllty, and resistance to the 
econom~cally Important pests (shoot fly, stem 
borers, mldge) and dlseases (gram mold, charcoal 
rot, and leaf dlseases) of the semt-arld troptcs and 
to Strrga and drought The progenles are grown In 
dlverse environments, and selectlon IS practised 
In natural condltlons for most tralts Wherever 
possible, artlflctal screening techniques have been 

Y ed. If a populatlon d ~ d  not contaln sufflclent 
rlablllty for a tralt, addltlonal llnes were Incorpo- 

rated. 

Progress from Selection 

Observations show that good progress has been 
made towards improving the populatlons for 
agronomic desirability, gram y~eld, gram quallty. 
resistance to varlous leaf diseases and gram 
molds, and to some degree for resistance to 
shoot fly and charcoal rot, although the progress 
for all characters has not been quantified. Prasit 
(1981) studied the effect of recurrent selectlon on 
maturity, plant height, and grain yleld and ~ t s  
components in two populations. US/R and US/B. 

The grain yield (Table 2) of both the populatlons 
was significantly increased in each cycle of 
selection. The per-cycle selection gain for grain 

yleld ranged from 13 to 19% In the USIR and 7 to 
14% In US.B populatlon, wlth an overall gain of 
53% In the USiR and 34% In the US8B populatlons 
over three cycles of selectlon Hlgher galns would 
be expected 11 selectlon had been practiced for 
gram yleld alone Slnce varylng sclectlon Intensl- 
tles were used In each cycle, the comparisons of 
galns over cycles and selectlon methods were not 
emphasized Mean plant helght was reduced In 
the flrst cycle durlng whlch selectlon WJS prac- 
tlsed for dwarf types but Increased In the later two 
cycles as the emphasls for dwarfness was relaxed 
(Table 2) The Improved populatlons were slgnlfl- 
cantly later In maturlty as excesslve earliness In 
the orlglnal populatlons was not deslred for 
Patancheru condltlons 

Further. ~t was noted (Fig 3) that after one cycle 
of selectlon both the populatlons gave slgnlflcant- 
ly hlgher grain yleld than the released varlety. 
CSV-4 After three cycles of selectlon the popula- 
tlons attalned gram yleld levels comparable wlth 
or better than the commercial hybrtd. CSH-6 
Doggett (1972) also reported that the gram y~elds 
of four populatlons after one cycle of S, testlng 
were slgnlflcantly above the best varletles, Serena 
and Dobbs Ross (1976) reported that two of h ~ s  
unselected populatlons, NP3R and NP5R, ylelded 
about 90% of that of two hybrlds-RS 626 and 
RS 671 One would expect that after a few cycles 
of selectlon these populatlons would exceed the 
gram ylelds of these hybrlds In Nlgerla, the gram 
yleld levels of thelr base populatlons were In the 
range of 70 to 76% of the check vartety (Obllana 
1981) Slnce y~eld of the populatlons has been 
Increased by nearly 40% after three cycles of 
mass selectlon, the gram yleld level of these 
Improved populatlons should be hlgher than that 
of the varlety. 

'able 1. Populations under recurrent wlaction at ICRISAT. 

Population Orig~n Consl~tut~on 

USIR USA Select~ons from Nebraska populat~ons- 
NP,BR. NP,R. NP,R, and NP,R and Purdue populal~ons PP,R and PP,R 

USIB USA Select~ons from Nebraska populat~ons- 
NP,B. NP,B. NP,B, and Purdue PP, and PP, populatlons 

RSIR Serere Developed by Doggett 
RSIB Serere Developed by Doggett 
West African Nlgerla lnsensltlve segregates lrom WABC and Bulk 'v'  populat~ons 

Early 



Unrepl icated 1000-1200 head-to-row 

grown in blocks. 

400-500 fertile plant selections grown 
in an tinreplicated nursery. 

Sibbing Nursery 
- 

Main Season 

RECOMBINATION GENEFATION 

30-40 sterile plants crossed in each 
of the 30-40 S, lines with a mixture 
of pollen from the S, bulk planted on 
two dates 

HALF-SIB PROGENY SELECTION 

Select within and between progenies 
and blocks for maturity, height, 
grain quality, and harvest 400-500 
best fertile plants 

S, PROGENY SELECTION 

Select within and between progeni() 
for drought, charcoat rot, and grain 
size, and harvest best 200.250 
fertile plants 

S, PROGENY TESTING 

Evaluate S, progenies for grain 
yield, stability, agronomic desir- 
ability, resistance to diseases, and 
pests in 4-5 diverse locations. 
Each line i s  sibmated in a separate 

at 4-5 locations nursery. Sibbed seed of selected 
lines used for recombination 

Pure lines 

il 
Hybrids Varieties 

Potential plants from each location 
planted in head-to-rows. 

D 1 1 st date of planting 
D 2  2nddateofplanting 
L-1 to L-20 S, lines for 

recombinat ion 

Where: 

1 S2 progeny bulk 

IndividuaIS, lines. 

Figure 2. S, progeny select~on scheme for the in?proverilent of  populations at ICRISAT. 
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Table 2. Mean days to bloom, plant height, and grain yidd of S, progenies of different cycles and pw-cVC(. 
selection advance for grain yield in two sorghum populations undu recurrent Wution at ICRISAT. 

- -- -- - -- .- -- 
Gra~n y~eld 

) Cycles of Days to Plant 
Populations selecl~on bloom he~ght ( c ~ n l  (kqthal '10 cycle galn 

35W t- CSV- 4 

Cycles 

klgure 3. Gram yleld performance of different 
cycles In the two populat~ons (US/R 
and US/BI, a released hybr~d (CSH-61. 
and variety (CSV-41. 

In the ICRISAT populations, character correla- 
tions among various tralts were studied. The most 
striking change occurred between yield and 
maturity, where positive correlations In the origin- 
al populations were changed to significant nega- 
tive values. The correlation between plant height 
and yield continued to be significantly positive, 

though much lower values were observed In the 
Improved populatlons It appears posslble to 
reduce the strength of the correlation after a few 
more cycles of selectlon The results of thls study 
conflrm the experience In other crops that recur- 
rent selectlon techniques are effective In Impro- 
vlng populatlons In the deslred dlrect~on 

The genetic varlablllty for gram yield (Fig 4a) In 
Improved cycles was not affected signlflcantly 
There was sl~ght reduction In varlablllty after two 
cycles However, varlabillty was Increased In the 
thlrd cycle, durlng whlch some addltlonal ellte 
llnes were Introduced In the populattons The 
varlablllty for maturlty (Fig 4b) and plant he~ght 
(Fig. 4c) was reduced The means and variances 

of the tralts for whlch dellberate selectlon was not 
practiced remalned unchanged (Praslt 1981 1 The 
trend 1s encouraging, as one would llke the 
Improved populatlons to be more unlform for 
helght and maturlty but st111 malntaln varlablllty for 
economlc tralts 

Simultaneous Selection 

In comparison wlth tradltlonal methods of breed- 
ing where pyramrdlng of characters IS done by 
addlng each new character after reachlng satlsfac- 
tory levels of other characters, populat~on im- 
provement techniques permlt simultaneous 
selection of tralts more rapidly and effectively. 
Frequent recombinations among selected genoty- 
pes break linkages and enhance selection oppor- 
tunity for multiple tra~ts. 

A selection index is generally advised when 
simultaneous selection is practiced for several 
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Figure 4. Frequency distribution of S, progenies in different cycles of the US/B populat~or~ for three 
agronomic traits. 



characters The method requlres quantltat~ve mea- 
surements of all the characters under selectlon 
and thelr approprlate welghts The use of compu- 
ter facllltles IS essential The method, though 
theoretically sound., has been l~ttle utll~zed In 
practlce Independent culllng, In whlch standards 
are set for the retention of several characters and 
can be applled successwely In each season and 
cycle, appears slmple and promlslng An Increase 
In the number of characters belng considered 
under selectlon reduces the effect~ve selectlon 
Intensity for lndlv~dual characters Consequently. 
as the number of characters Increases, the 
percent galn for each character IS reduced It 1s 
reallzed that s~multaneous selectlon for more than 
three tralts at a tlme IS not very effectlve (S K 
Jam, personal commun~cat~on) 

The S, progeny selectlon scheme (Fig 2) 
appears extremely effectlve In selecting slmul- 
taneously for a large number of tralts In each 
b c l e  The characters are grouped accara~ng to 
the nature of Inheritance, and selectlon for each 
group 1s done at different stages from half-s~b 
progenles to S, progenles For example, selectlon 
for plant helght, maturity, and gram color (quality) 
1s practiced among half-s~b progenles durlng the 
maln season, selectlon for drought, charcoal rot, 
and evldent gram quallty IS most effect~ve durlng 
the off-season under controlled lrrlgatlon among 
S, progenles, selectlon for gram yleld, stablllty. 
agronomlc deslrablllty, and resistance to pests 
and dlseases IS conducted In replicated trlals at 
several locations and In speclal dlsease and pest 
nurseries among S, progenles 

Extraction of Superior Lines 
from Populations and Their 
Utilization 
The success of any plant breeding program lies in 1 he production of superior cultivars-varieties 
and hybrids in the case of sorghum. It is towards 
this goal that populations are improved by recur- 
rent selection. It is assumed that as the mean 
performance of a population is improved, there 
will be a parallel improvement in the performance 
of its derived progenies (Eberhart 1972). Recur- 
rent selection being relatively new to sorghum, it 
will take a few more years to demonstrate 
conclusively the above concept. However, studies 
at ICRISAT have given good indications that it will 
work. A set of random S, progenies from different 

cycles of two populatlons were evaluated for gram 
veld In two trlals (Pras~t 19811 The dlstrlbut~on of 
the 10% hlghest yleldlng llnes from each popula- 
tlon across cycles IS presented In Table 3 The 
contr~but~on of the most advanced cycles In each 
populat~on IS the hlghest, followed by !he prevlous 
cycle, lndlcatlng that as the average gram y~cld of 
populatlons Increased, the gram y~eld of the 
derlved llnes also Increased 

The llnes from the populatlons are produced by 
successive selflng of male-fertile plants at any 
stage until the progeny becomes unlform Con- 
tlnued selectlon for male-fertile plants el~mlnates 
male ster~llty from the llnes The unlform llnes can 
be used as varletles or hybrld parents and also as 
parents In crosslng for further Improvement using 
tradltlonal breed~ng methods At ICRISAT the 
process of ~dentlfylng superlor llnes began In the 
early stages of populatlon development Promls- 
Ing l~nes were ~dentlfled from all populatlons 
Introduced at ICRISAT Several of these llnes are 
perform~ng well In n~t~onal  proqrams (ICRISAT 
1980, 1981) For example, a l~ne from the Dlallel 
populatlon has been released as Melkamash In 
Ethlopla Two other Ilnes. RsIB-8785 (SPV-393) 
and lnd-Syn-387-1 (SPV-394). are In the adv- 
anced stage of testlng In several countr~es Two 
I~nes, GG-1483 (SPV-424) and GG-1485 (SPV-4221, 
gave substantially hlgher gram ylelds than the 
check varlet~es and hybrlds durlng the postralny 
season In lndla (AICSIP 1980) All these llnes are 
the result of select~on wlth~n populat~ons In early 
cycles of select~on The der~ved llnes from the 
Improved cycles are st111 In the process of purlf~ca- 
tlon and testlng and are expected to be superlor to 
the llnes selected from the lnltlal cycles 

Llnes derlved from ~nltlal cycles of populatlons 
do not always comblne all the agronomlc tralts 
that are deslred In a commercial varlety Neverthe- 
less, they possess some Important characters and 
can be used as parents In a crosslng program 

- - 

Table 3. Percent contribution of dffferent cycles of 
two sorghum populrtlons to top-yielding 
10% S, progenies. 

Cycles 
. .. 

Populations 0 c, c, c , 
USIR 0 0 25 7 5 
US10 3 9 22 66 



Some lines retain male-sterility until the S, and S, 
generations. If required, sterility can be main- 
tainedv'in the lines by sibmating. Such lines are 
very convenient to use in traditional crossing 
blocks to avoid the need for hand emasculation. 

Adapted line x population crosses have also 
been very useful in extracting superior lines. Such 
crosses produce much useful variability for selec- 
tion In the F, and F, generations. Currently, most 
bf  the lines in the ICRISAT international nurseries 
are products of such crosses. 

The lines derived from nonrestorer populations 
are of part~cular interest to. sorghum breeders 
working in a hybrid development program. An 
extremely high percentage of the lines from these 
populations is showing nonrestorer reaction 
against milo-kafir cytoplasm. Several hundred 
pairs of A and B lines from very promising 
nonrestorer lines have been developed in an array 
of maturity and plant types. Such lines, when 
used in hybrid combinations, should contribute 
greatly to sorghum improvement. 

lncorporation of Additional 
Traits into Populations 

Population improvement programs are designed 
to meet long-term goals of plant improvement. 
While every care should be taken during popula- 
tion development to create sufficient variability for 
important traits In a region, changing agricultural 
technology and environments, host-plant interac- 
tions, new scientific advances, and identification 
of new problems and their sources of resistance 
always necessitate the addition of new germ- 
plasm into established populations. The problems 
of charcoal rot d~sease and mldge and earhead 
bugs are developments of the recent past. Patho- 
logists and entomologists have identified new 
sources of resistance against pests and diseases. 
lncorporation of these sources would enhance the 
selection opportunity for these traits in 7opula- 
tions. A "side car" approach has been described 
by CIMMYT where the population is crossed and 
backcrossed m t o  a new source; however, this 
procedure increases the number of population? 
for each trait, requires enormous resources, and 
does not provide the opportunity for simultaneous 
selection of traits. 

An alternate system used for the incorporation 
of additional germplasm in populations at ICRISAT 
is presented in Figure 5. The crossing is accom- 

plished at two levels: (1  ) crossing new germplasm 
to promising derivatives from populations and (21 
crossing them to populations during recombina. 
tion. Populationderived lines may be used as 
female parents to make use of possible male 
sterile plants. On the other hand, populations are 
most conveniently used as male parents using 
bulk pollen. The F,s from both types of crosses 
are screened for the trait(s) of concern and 
confirmed in F, progenies. The F, families can 
simultaneously be evaluated along with S, lines of 
the population for agronomic traits. Depending 
upon the performance of lines, a decision is taken 
to incorporate the F, progenies during the next 
recombination cycle of the population or to 
backcross with the population and repeat the 
process. The system takes advantage of the male 
sterility in population derivatives and provides 
opportunities to correct their defects as with 
traditional methods of breeding. It provides a wa 
of introducing useful variability into populatio 
without the risk of reducing their superiority an a 
enhances the opportunity of recombination 
among useful traits. Since new variability is 
continuously cycled in the populations, one would 
expect continuing progress. It is because of this 
hope that we discontinued maintaining separate 
backup populations in the ICRISAT program. 

Population vs conventional 
Breeding Systems 

Breeders are often interested in comparing diffe- 
rent breeding methods. The comparison of popu- 
lation and conventional breeding systems for 
various factors important to breeders is given in 
Table 4. Both population improvement and tradi- 
tional breeding methods are designed to accom- 
plish the same goals-production of superior 
cultivars. Population breeding is a long-tern; 
approach, while traditional methods can be used 
to more rapidly select finished lines and parents. 
Because of the need to produce quick results. 
breeders often give low priority to long-term 
programs, but the improvement and conservation 
of genetic variability is important. Gardner (1972) 
stated, "If population improvement through the 
use of well designed cyclic selection and recom- 
bination procedures had been practiced in corn 
during the past 40-50 years, both our base 
populations and hybrids derived from them would 
be yielding substantially more than they do 



(7) derivatives (T) (#) 
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F'\ /F '  

Screening ,J7 
Agronomic evaluation F, Population bulks/ 
along with S, progenies + Screening x derivatives 
of the population (backcross, i f  necessary) 

1 

Agronomicel ly superior line's 
recombining new traits inter- 
crossed with advanced popu- 
lation. 

Hybrids 

Figure 5. Incorporation of additional germplasm. 

Varieties + Elite varieties 
incorporated in the 
improved population 

today." The statement holds true for self- A comprehensive population improvement 
pollinated crops also. Experience shows that each program with the appropriate application of tradi- 
approach has its weaknesses and neither can tional selection methods at ICRISAT has produced 
satisfactorily tackle all the problems. varieties and hybrids in a relatively short period 



T.#r 4. Comparison of population and conventional breeding systems. 

Populat~on method Conventional method 

Approach lntermed~ate and long.term 
Gene pool Large 
Crossing Constant 
L~nkage Greater opportunllles of break~ng 
Selection Ideal for s~mullaneous select~on 
Germplasm (a) Cont~nuous flow of superlor gerrnplasm 

(b) Incorporates new germplasm easler 
Gene blocks Disturbed 

that are competitive and comparable by any 
standard. Therefore, it appears appropriate in 
sorghum to start a breedlng program using 
conventional breeding methods, but as suitabe 
materials are identified a population or two should 
be developed. As the program advances, the 
progress from the conventional approach may 
well decrease, and it is at this stage that genetic 
variability in the form of selected populations 
becomes most valuable. International centers 
have better fac~lities for multilocation testing in a 
wider range of conditions and are better equip 
ped to adopt long-term population breeding ap- 
proaches. However, there IS every justification for 
national programs to follow these techniques on a 
smaller scale for continued progress (Bhola Nath 
1980). 

Future Projections 

Limited use of population breeding techniques in 
sorghum improvement during the past decade 
has shown promise. The importance of the 
approach is being increasingly realized in breeding 
programs where improvement work has been 
carried out for a long time and a reduction in rate 
of progress is noticed. In order to maintain 
progress over long periods, a good network of 
regional centers may be necessary in the future. 
The regior 11 centers should have the responsibil- 
ity of carrying out long-term breeding programs 
with support from national centers. The national 
centers using relatively simpler breeding techni- 
ques should be able to exploit the advances made 
at the regional centers. 

The heterozygote superiority in sorghum, partl- 
cularly under adverse growing conditions, is well 

Short-term 
Small 
Lim~ted, lead~ng to qu~ck f~xat~on of genotypes 
Fewer opportun~tles of break~ng 
Pyram~dlng of traits 
la) Narrows down the germplasm base 
(b) Requlres conversion before use 

recognized. The exploitation of heterosis through 
hybrids has had m~xed success, and it would take 
several years for most countries of the Third 
World to develop a proper seed industry. The 
grain yield levels of improved populations are 
already fairly close to hybrid yields (Fig. 2). ~ h e s d  
populations, selected further for uniformity in 
plant height, maturity, and grain, may offer an 
alternative to hybrids. 

Investigations are required to explore the possi- 
bility of using uniform composites with male 
sterility genes for commercial cultivation in the 
areas where it will require time for the effective 
use of F, hybrids. Tests are required to compare 
the stability of the composites in comparison with 
hybrids and varieties. The study by Ross and 
Nordqu~st (in press) is encouraging in that the 
populations showed greater stability over 16 
environments than hybrids even though the popu- 
lations had a lower mean yield. 

More elaborate quantitative genetic studies on 
random-mating populations may be necessary to 
estimate the magnitude of different kinds of 
genetic variation, heritability of economic traits. 
and character correlations. These studies would 
help in the choice of a breeding method thal 
would maximize selection gains. Methods to 
more effectively use a selection index for impro 
ving the populations simultaneously for several 
traits of concern may be valuable. 

The population improvement programs have 
greater potential in resistance breeding programs 
for problems such as stem borer, where several 
species exist and good sources of resistance are 
not available. The degree of resistance in popula- 
tions can be increased by accumulating resistanl 
genes through cyclic selection and recombination. 

Recurrent selection is effective in creating, 



consetvlng, Increasing, and lmprovlng genetlc DOGGETT H 1968 Mass select~on svstems for sorghum 
var~ab~l~ty A large germplasm collect~on IS ava~l- Crop Sc~ence 8 391-392 
able In sorghum Its maintenance IS extremely 
expensive and ~ t s  drect u t~ l~zat~on In the advanced lg72 The Improvement of sor!lhunl In East 

breed~ng programs IS d~fflcult Useful var~ab~l~ty Afr~ca In Sorghum ~n severlt~es eds N ti P Rao and 
L R House New Delh~ lnd~a Oxlord and IBH can be ma~nta~ned In the form of large random- 
Publlshlng 

matlng populat~ons and Improved by recurrent 
select~on procedures under low select~on press- 
ure Th~s  would enable conversion of the var~ab~l- 
~ t y  Into a usable form, In add~t~on to presetvatlon 
of the var~ab~l~ty Th~s has been proposed several 
t ~mes  dur~ng the past decade, but 11s appllcat~on In 
the 80s appears promlslng 

Sorghum populat~on Improvement IS In prog- 
ress at a number of centers It IS essent~al that the 
Improved populat~ons are u t~ l~zed to extract super- 
lor mater~als by using other methods of select~on 
A greater lntegrat~on of d~fferent breed~ng proce- 
dures IS, therefore, necessary In the f u t ~ ~ r e  
L 
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